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SILETZ -
The Community Club gave one of Its

nmht popular entenalnmenta in the
audlorium of tin public school build
in FTlday evening to a large ind

audience. Some ot the
were held In the gytr.aa:.:u!u

aod consisted of Individual and r.cy
races, boxing. May-pol- e and otuir

plays, where old and young
took part. These plays have a most
t.leer!ng and exhilarating effec. .on
ail who take part. In them. Thy o!d
become young again and the y.mr.g
enjoy these sports with all the

of their youthful spirits. We
do not iiavs Joy enough in this world.
Sonii! of us go wiih gloomy face? and
sad lookB as though the world had
turned against u.i and we had noth-
ing lo live for. us smile ina bx
liappy and the world will smile with
Uk. In the auditorium a fln-- literary
program ws rendered which all
roypd. Charles Larsen, president rf
the Club gave us a good talk along
the lines of encouraging the commun-
ity spirit, of the splendid order that
prevailed, and the great interest
taken by the community in attending

nd taking part in these meetings.
A nice luncheon was served by the
ladles and the proceeds from the
lunch which was about $20 wlll.be
used for the benefit of the Club. The
membership now Is about 50 with the
number increasing at every meeting.

Some land sales have been made
during the week which will change
matters somewhat In our citizenship.
Joe Dowd has sold his fine farm con-
sisting of 80 acres of level land, moat
of it cleared, to Joe Kosydar, con-
sideration $5,500. Mr. Dowd will
move to Grand Ronde, the place front
whence he came several years ago.
Mr. Kosydar will proceed at once to
Improve the farm and make ii one of
the best In the county. 8ome twenty
years ago Joe Kosydar came to

without a dollar. Took the mall
contract from here to Taft and for
several yerst carried the mail on
foot. This chows what a man ot
energy and business push can do. He
now has 320 acres of as fine land as
can be found anywhere. He has a
large family and everyone of the
children that are old enough work.
You find no Idlers In the family. The
children are kept in school during the
school year but work nights and
mornlpgs and at other times when
out of school.

Maurice Andersen has 'sold his
farm near the Agency to Al Taylor,
who already has ten acres where he
lives and this new purchase will give
nlm a farm of 60 acres nicely lo-

cated right In the heart of tfee Siletz
Valley. The , price is said to be
$6,000. Mr. Andersen will probably
purchase other property near the
Agency. We can ill afford to lose
such families. We want them to stay
here for Slletz has a bright future and
time will bring It out.
' Jack Morgan the timber baron vis-
ited Siletz for a few days looking
after his interests here. He owns
the Stempel place on the Siletz river.
This place Is located where the wagon
road and the boats that ply on the
river meet. This will be an import-
ant station some day. If the road
was rocked and finished up from
Euchre Mountain to the Stempel land-
ing it would open up a good road and
waterway from Siletz to Taft. This
ought to be done as soon as posslbl.
Then by completing the Market road
from Siletz to Toledo a good way
would be opened up to get to the
county seat as well as to connect with
the railroad and the Corvallis-New-po-

highway and would permit com-
munication with the outside world
both by water and land.

FRUITVALE
Mr. Osburn spent a very busy day

last week shearing about 80 goats, the
crop of mohair being excellent.

Little Ralph Moffit has been ill foi
a few days and unable to attend
school. i

R. L. Moffit and Mr. Osburn were
out last Friday and repaired the
bridge at the corner, by Mr. York's.
There's one fine way o get and keep
the roads passable and that Is by gett-
ing busy and everybody helping a bit.

Grover Volst was quite badly hurt
while working on the road last week
It being necessary to call a doctor and
has been confined to his bed several
days.

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's

Wincohi

, Mr. Paulson made his usual semi-
monthly visit home last Sunday from
Albany where he Is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker and Mr.
and Mre., L. T. Stephenson spent a
very plnaeant evening last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paulson.

John Nye is etill under the doctor's
care but able io be around.

Ed. Kelso and L. T. Stephenson
wero helping Chas. Baker fall several
trees a couple of days last week. Now
Charles will have something to
amuse himself with for a while.

ONA
A basket social and dance will be

given by Lincoln Grange at the Ona
Grange Hall, Saturday, May 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bunnell, who
have been qurte 111, are reported as
Doing much better.

Our telephone lines are receiving
come mucn needed repair this week

The Ona school closed Monday.
L. M. Commons and son Fred made

a trip to Hurlan the first of the week.
Mr. and Mis. D. C. Gray, Miss Neta

Phelps and Fred Commons were call
ing at the Coovert home Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ryan
may bin, a daughter.

I o

SOUTH BEACH

Dr. Belt passed through here on
Thursday.

Margaret Ewlng went to Toledo
unday.
Ernest Ewlng and Mr. Crocker of

Newport were In South Beach the last
part of last week.

Mrs. Sam Smith went to Newport
Tuesday.

Will Ewlng Is laid up with rheuma
tlsm.

NASHVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Nash spent
several days last week with relatives
at Wellsdale.

Mrs. W. C. Cummins spent the lat
ter part of last we-e- k at Yaquina.

Stanton Co. have moved their store
building from West Nashville,' on to
the lot at Nashville recently purchased
from W. H. Martin. The new location
is across from the creamery building.

Prof. Prather and Mr. Stoddard of
O. A. C. wore in Nashville for-- week
end fishing trip.

Dr. Johnson and a party ot friends
from Corvallis were here Sunday for
a day s fishing. ,

Mrs. Goose returned Sunday from
tho Valley where she spent several
days.

Mr. Stelnmetz of Chitwood was in
Nashville between trains Friday.

1'. O. Inspector Clement was in
Nashville Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Englin went to
Toledo Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mr. McAllister who was injured at
the Biglow Doane mill last week is
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Grueslng have
moved to tlieir home on the Allen
place.

WALDPORT

Ira G. Wheeler of the Corvallis
creamery spent two days in Waldport.
last week. ,

C. E. Hawkins, the Toledo banker,
transacted business here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morback, of Sherwood,
passed through town last Monday on
their way to Yachats to visit their
daughter, Gladys, who is teaching the
school there.

Ray Walker, son of Merchant
Walker, is very ill with pneumonia.

The Lincoln County Sunday School
Convention will meet here May 28th
and 29th. Representatives of all Sun-
day schools in the County will be In
attendance.

Mrs. Atherlon of Tidewater, re-
turned from Corvallis with tier hus-
band, who has been undergoing an
operation for gall stones. Mr. Ather-so- n

has been under a physicians care
for several months.

W. G. Emery, game warden,, spent
two days In this vicinity recently.

Col. Patello, Dr. Anderson and
others, from Corvallis, spent two days
fishing In Drift creek. Fenton Starr
was guide for them on tho trip. Col.
Potello has charge of the military
training at the'O. A. C.

Bart Hays alM wfe of Yachats,
passed through here Tuesday on their
way to Union County. The trip is be-

ing made in his auto truck.
Lswls Colvin, the Waldport contrac-

tor, has the frame work of the new
creeir.ery building up and W3 will
soon have a new building in town.

. A fire started on the roof of Dr.
Linton's second hand Btore building
last Sunday. The fire caught from
sparks from a nearby flue. Volunteer
firefighters soon extinguished the
flames.

The City Council has been investi-
gating the water supply near here with
a view of obtaining a sufficient supply
of water and pressure for fire pro-

tection.
A large crowd of Waldport people

will attend the dance at Tidewater
next Saturday nijht. This will be the
opening dance In the new community
hall at Tidewater.
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ROCK CREEK
(To late for last week.)

Mrs. H. M. Henry has been visiting
at Piineer last week.

J. M. Render made a trip to Nortons
last Saturday.

Rudolph Ruprccht visited Upper
Farm last Sunday.

Roy' Elliott has been suffering with
the loothache but went to Toledo and
had It pulled and Is O. K. now.

ountv

GOOD ROADS ARGUMENT
The following Is a statement of the increase per one hundred dollars

$100.00) In your taxes, extending over the 14 yeare of tho Issue of $343,240.
for macadamized roads to be submitted to a vole of the people of Lincoln
CcHnty, June 7th.

Year Amount Int at t Int. per$100 To retire bonds Total Tax
valuation per $100. val. per$100val.

1st $343,240. $20,694.40 .1872 cts. .2229 cts. .4101 cts.
2nd $343,240 $20,594.40 .1872 cts. .2229 cts. .4101 cts.
3rd $343,240. $20,594.40 .1872 cts. .2229 cts. , .4101 cts.
4th $343,240 $20,694.40 .1872 cts. .2229 cts. ..4101 cts.
6th $343,240 $20,594.40 .1872 cts. .2229 C. .4101 CU.
6th $308,916 $18,634.96 .1684 Cts. .2229 cts. .3913 cts.
7th $274,692 $16,475.52 .1497 cts. .2229 cts. .3726 cts.
8th $240,268 414.416.08 .1310 cts. .2229 cts. .3539 cts.
9th $205,944 $12,356.64 .1123 cts. .2229 c's. .3352 ctB.

10th $171,620 $10,297.20 .0930 cts. .2229 cts. .3166 cts..
11th $137,296 $ 8,237.76 .0748 cts. .2229 cts. .2977 cts.
12th $102,972 $ 6,178.32 .0561 ets. .2229 cts. .2790 cts.
13th $ 68,643 $ 4,118.88 .0374 cts .2229 cts. .2603 cts.
14th $ 34,324 $ 2,059.44 .0187 cts. .2229 cts. .2416 cts.

Let us take a concrete instance, naming one of the best, ranches on the
Highway between Newport and Toledo, the ranch of Andrew Nye. Tho
actual increase in taxes to Mr. Nye for each year of the first five years, which
are the heaviest, will be $8.09 per year, for interest and retirement of the
original loan.

The Highway Commission Is coming to Lincoln County In the near future,
all questions and doubts regarding their agreement wltu our County Court
can be answered at that time.

Committee on Publicity.

Henry Luthso was dowi from Steer
Creek visiting Southwells one day
last week.

Enill T. Raddant made a trip to Nor-
tons last week.

J. M. Reeder plowed for Mr. Spear
one day last week.

Eddie Donckel visi ed Reeders at
Steer Creek last Sunday.

Clinton Southwell has been busy
plowing for John Potv.-ora- .

Henry Zblnden was up from Siletz
selling meat and made a trip to Camp
No. 1 Friday.

Leonard Evans loft for Summit Mon-

day where he will work in the logging
camp.

ROCK CREEK
A large crowd was out to the Rock

Creek and Steer Creek scITool picnic
held at Steer Creek last Friday and
everyone had a good time.

Henry Zbinden was up from Siletz
Saturday.

Miss Lee left for her horn In Port-
land Monday.

Miss Harriett Southwell was home
from Slletz Saturday.

J. M. Reeder and family attended
tho dance at Nortons Saturday night

Oh Boy what a time!
L. M. Donckel made a business trip

to Toledo Friday.
Irvin Towsley and Mr. LaVan were

home from Valoetz where they have
been working.

Roy Elliott left for Independence
Monday to work In a hop yarn.

ONA

Miss Ethel Gray went to Yaquina
Thursday where she will stay two
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Chas.
Burch.

Our school closed Monday after a
successful term of eight months.
taught by Mrs. H. Coovert The school
picnic was held Friday.

Earl end Hope Walkan, Joseph Par--
themer and Miss Neta Phelps attended
the closing day program at the Upper
Beaver school, Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ryan of
South Beaver, Friday. May 6th, 1921, (

a seven pound daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gray and small

son were visitors at the Coovert home '

Sunday evening.
E. L. Wilson and Pichard Walkan

went to Bay view, Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Weber called on Mrs.

Oh mart Thursday afternoon.

M. E. CHURCH
There will be no preaching at 11

A. M., Sunday, but at 8 P. M. Mrs.
Conrad will speak.

Monday 8 revival trom Highway
to continue two weeks. Rev. Robert
Ervmer. Eangelslt. will be with us
and preach. Rev. Brymer is Con- -'

fereoce Evangelist.
Mrs. Conrad will hold services at

E!k City Sunday at 2:30 P. M.
School Sunday Think

o'clock,
Rev. Cain will not preach next

Sunday morning. Mrs. Conrad will
preach the evening eight o'clock.

Epworth Leagao Sunday evening
at seven o'clock. TUrs. Rone Gwynn
will be the leader. The Epworth
League will give a party Friday even
ing in the basement of the Church.

the people ,of the town are in-

vited.
Rev. Schuoll closed revival meet

ings at Elk City last Sunday evening
with flfieen conversions, seven ac-
cessions into the church and nine
baptisms.

Rev. Breymer, Evangelist will
begin meeting here next Monday
evening.

EPITAPHS

Hero lies a man who seemed to
think, His troubles he could drown
drink. succeeded.

Sleeping here, quite free from strife.
Is the man who contradicted wife.
She's married again.

A hypnotist below doih He
looked a tiger the Inquest.

Beneath thlfc tree lies Paddy Shea;
yelled, "Hurrah for the A. A.!"
flowers.

Dear frli:nd, hero lies the bones of
one, Who always carried a loaded gun.
The other follow pulled his first.

This slab memory of Maiden
Irene, A stove and a oan of gasoline.
That's all. Wichita Egle.

FRED HORNING SAYS COM-

MISSION HAS RIGHT IDEA
In discussing the plans and specifi-

cations for rocking the Newport-Toled- o

section of the highway, Fred
Horning 'hlnka that the plan of UBing
fine-siz- e rock, as provided the High-
way Commission, will be the real way
to build a road.

According to the speclflcatioas, all
broken stone shall be crushed to a
minimum size of one and one-ha- lf

Inches, at least 76 and not more
'than 90 shall be retained on a

inch screen, and shall be well
graded from coarse to fine. These
material put down in two layers,
the coarse firs' and finished with
fine. The road Is to be eight Inches
thick and twelve feet wide". This
means that we will not always In
the same track and form a rut, and
furthermore, with the abundant main-
tenance material provided, it will be
an easy proposition to throw in a
little additional surfacing and drag
the roads to smooth It in the win-
ter time. . ,
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STATE ALREADY PROVI-
DING" ROAD MAINTENANCE

II is one thing to build a road In
Lincoln County and another thing to
maintain It. That this fact Is being
realized fully by the State Highway
Commission In planning the Newport-Corvalli-s

road Is positively proven in
tho plans for tho rocking of the road
from Corvallis to Newport and the
7 0 mile Turn Turn section. Here
are some figures taken from t)io pro-
posals for state highway construction
of the Corvallls-NewDo- hlehwav.
These bids will be received by the
Highway Commission on May 26th.
1921. As both sections ure practically
the same leneth the Quantities are
Identical. The bid quantities on the
Newport-Toled- o surfacing are na tni.
lows, quantity being in cubic yards:

.item No. Item Quantity
27 Broken stone surfacing 12,000yds
28 Broken stone for main- -

tenance 1.350 vds
On page 6 of the specifications an--

'pears the following:
"Broken Stone for Maintenance:

'Under this Item, the contractor will be
required to construct dIIrh of main.
tenance materials. These piles shall
be placed at intervals of annrovl.

;mately seven cubic yards of material
each. Each phe shall be composed ol
material fully meeting the specific
Hons for either the top course or the
base course of the surfacing as mav
be ordered by the engineer."

Remember that, according to a lot- -

earlier published in the Lsader, after
'April 1st, the State takes over and
maintains all cooperative county
state highways. Therefore, it must be
clear to all that the maintenance on

'this road is being paid for by the

piles of rock, seven cubic yards of
roik every i00 feet along tho road.
Certainly these quantities will fill a

of ruts at d fi'l Hicm n ;j8 riKi,t
'''e. that 13, when hrst nia:lu.

WALDPORT" TEACHERS '

CHOSEN
Waldport, Or., May 10. (Ssecial.)

The Waldport school beard re-

elected Charles E. Oliver for principal
for another year with an Increase In
salary. Mr. Oliver took charge of the
school last January when Iho former
principal resigned. He came here
from Lake County where he had
served as county superintendent for
eight years. The school board has
announced that tho enrollment In the
high school will be more than dou-
bled next year. Willlom Parsons, an
exservlre man and one ot theSres-en- t

teachers, has been
The grammar school teachers will be
Mlns F.velyn Baker of Nashville and
Miss Mary Baker of Dundee.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Notice Is t.ercby given that all war-

rants drawn on School D'ntrlct No. 2.
Toledo, Oregon, and endorsed not paid
Tor want of funds, up to nnj !n'lud!nn
Warrant No. 829, dated April 30, 1821.
are hereby called and Interest stopped
this date.

Dated this 30th day of Anrll. 1W,
L. M. Starr, Clerk.

Sunday next at teniHiKiiway Commission. of i-t-

In

an

Mender.

MRS. GEORGE CAMPBELL
DIES AT ALBANY1

Mrs. Georyo Campbell bf Yaquina
died at Albany at the Albany Hospi
tal Tuesday. The remains were taken
to Lebanon for Interment, the funeral
being held yesterday. Mrs. Campbell,
was the wife of merchant Georgo
Campbell of Yaquina, and a cousin of
Fred and George Chambers of this
city. She has been sick for about a
year. She leaves besides the husband
several small children, to mourn her
loss

AT THE MOVIES
Tonight A drama with Ruth

Roland and Milton Sills as leads; the
last Episode of "Lightning Bryca";
also comedy. 30c. and 10c.

. CATiiDniv eliun&v A uA

dialogue "The Frightened Beau" by S

members of the Sophmore class. An
Oriental dance by Ruth Chesley. The

drama "The Belgium"; a
comeay i ooaie aiw rora Ed- -

ucatlonal Weekly. 40 20c.

SILETZ SCHOOL
On the evening of Friday, May 6th

occurred the meoting of the Commun
Ity Club. The tin: events scheduled
were to be held on the campus, oa:
at there wore some appearance.! jl
rain lha first AntlirlMnR warn thoHA n
the gymnasium, which included so-n-

bean-ba- g races, tossing contest, goal
and overhead relay.?, May-pol- e exer- -

iso, anuuox.UK uium.i. mere ...
murii excitement ana enthusiasm dur
Ivg these contest and the boxing
mrtch staged by two high scuool

(Ciris vas extremely laughable k
ike reteree. The May-pol- e exercise,
UiT-i.l- ed by Mrs. Coivln, Include 1 n '

touch of the real tplrlt of the May
fesiivsl Following these exercisek
:i-- veople (organ tu& all) moved to
the school assembly room where was
U-'.- the business meeting. Of special
m was tho report on the neT
traveling library, aud the report o;i
tins lecture by Profonsor Horner. The
alms of the Near V.aA Relief Commit- -

tee were also mentioned. The program
louowing inciuuea a naiwauan
song by members of the high school;
talk on Horace Mann by Miss Alma
Ojala; dramatization of Pled Piper
by a goodly number of grade pupils;
comic quartet by Mrs. Colvin, Miss
Treat, Otto Tangermann and Prot.
Bagy; dialog by Sainia Nleml, Otto
Tangermann, and Mr. Eagy. While
a number ot group songs were sung
the eats began to be dealt out to Hit.

multitude from the adjoining room.
Miss Treat and the Seventh and the
Eighth Grade pupils had planned this
ahead, and the many fine things tJ
eat not only afforded a most happy
period for Informal visiting and gen
eral good time, but gave the 7th-8t-

room a fund for pictures for their
room, which was newly established
this year and was without pictures.

On Tuesday evening the High
School first practiced their play at
an evening rehearsal.

Several cowb now have their names
on the special corner of the board
with their "butter-fa- t test Indicated.
Bring sa'mples on Friday or Tuesday.

Ladles, your Influence will help to
lift Lincoln County out of the mud.
Talk good roads for dinner, breakfast
and supper and then go and vote for
them on June 7.

Remember a day's labor and a ton
of material costs as much for a tem-

porary road as for an enduring mac-

adam road. A temporary road Is a
liability. The macadam road is main-
tained at State expense If constructed
with the approval of the State High-
way Commission and therefore Is a
dividend paying asset.

o

Mrs. Roy Mills went out to Corvallis
the first of the week to be with her
Jiusband. Late reports indicate thut
Mr. Mills is suffering wllh brain fever,
but is getting along as well as could
be expected.

Benjamin Biers was a guest at the
Commercial Hotel a few days ugo.
He claims to have resided In the state
longer than anyone now living. Mr.
Biers came to Oregon wl h his pnr-rnt- s

at the ase of eighteen months
and has been living hero ever since.
Ho Is now elghry-flv- e years old and
pretty spry for his ago. No country
like Oregon for old people.

"There has been nothing but a suc-

cession of storms on the coust all
winter, so It hns been Impossible tc
make any progrens with the construc-
tion of tho jetty nt Newport," says
Ike Burphee of Pioneer, Or. "The
Jetty is virtually in the open sen nnn
with the storms coming one after an-

other. It has been useless to try to ln
any work." With the coming of set-
tled weather, however, Mr. Burphee
says that the t construction will bf
pushed as rapidly as possible.

'

HATCHING EGGS-D- AY
OLD CHICKS

Miller's S. C. Rhode Island Reds:
Special matlngi $2.50 for setting of

15; $12.00 per 100
Floe run $2.00 setting of 15; $10.00

per 100
Booking orders for baby chicks 2Sc
each from special mating; 20c. each

from flock run
Lowest hen In special mating hat
trap nest record of 150 eoos In 2nt

year. Watch our records climb
Everett Miller, Toledo, Oregen, Box

432: Phone 1026

FACTS
Your total COUNTY tax for 1921

was $349,978.30 the distribution for
every hundred dollars collected Is as
follows:

For General County expense $10.00
For Interest on bonds 2.75
For MARKET ROADS 3.25
For COUNTY ROAD FUND 2.00
For State Tax 22.00
For High School fund 3.75 '

For General Co. School fund.. 13.00
For Special School fund .... 18.75
For PORT TAX 20.25
For City Tax ; 4.25

Total $100.00
Look over the above and see

whether vou ln we are spending
too much on our roads now.

A little more than 66 of our taxes
tre pud by peopie ilvlng outside ot
Lincoln County, get your good roads
before the timber is all cut, or you
will have to pay for them yourselves.

The assessed valuation of Columbia
County is much less than two years
ago, because of the removal of Tim'
ber.

Mr. Wilson of Yachats pnld $300
taxes lnla year- - he raised a bunch of
hogs, killed them and had a truck
come In to take them away, during

. . , .and th WflJ1
. " .... .

DOOr roaa lney na lo
hauled out bv wagon, he lost $200. by
having his hogs condemned. We fig.
Ure that Wilson's taxes for last year

. Rnn . rn.'. , , , ,.,
"UTea uo' "" wuson is
for good roads.

0
Tha Uncon National Hlehwav will

be completed in the near future,
tourists will come weA In Increasing
droves, the passing of this Bond Is
8U0 wm brmg goma 0( tnem t0 un.
coin County.

The Portland Fair will be held in
1925, your relations back East will be
there, lets clean up to receive them. '

Every community In the United
States is talking about good roads
aud will have to provide them sooner
or later. Why not NowT

Good Roads meun Progress, for
they are not Just routes of travel but;-rathe-

arteries of commerce, they are
of more Importance to Lincoln County
than railroads.

During the railway strike of 1919
in England it was their good roads
that saved the Interior communities
from actual, starvation, if we had a
railway strike where would Lincoln
Couuty be from November to Maj
with our present road system.

A Good road Is always a bargain
whatever we put into them will

with compound Interest.
We may pay more for roads than

we think we ought., but we shall pay
less thau ihey are worth to the people.

Our definition, '"of what Is a good
road." A good road Is one which Is
always ready and safe for all kinds
ol traffic and that means a macadam
road, kept ready for all time, at State
expense.

Everything you ent, wear, use, buy,
'sell, or play with, has to be hauled
over a road at some s'.age of produc
tion or distribution. Bad roads
throttle distribution. Good roads
faclllate distribution and add to the
social life of any community. A
progressive community must have
good roads. A common sense study
of the proposed road plan adopted by
the Highway Commission for Lin
coln will prove to you that at last we
are on the right track to secure good
roads.

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettesTor
lOcts from
one bag of

Bull Durham
S--j. TOBACCO m j


